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126 Mfnes on Monongah Divisionof B. & 0. Unable to

| Operate Today.

294 PLANTS WORKING
Pjroid^tioh Monday Show» D«-

crease Compared to PreEg?)'vious Output.

Ktjitj^contlnue to be ibort 1:
HfiraSPrn West Virginia, and to
day there Is a 37 per cent run. Thli

HjjSMhBl a 45 per cent run yester

The B. £ 0. Railroad continue,
he j&prt ot coal care. Ita branch

cjhe Mi & Kt. has the beet showing
Wtnat system with a 68 per ceni

da.c 'but1 the privately owned cat

big factor there. There Is a

IHfcer,' cent run on the Monongah
19 per cent on the Charles

Ejn. 115 per cent on the Connells
fpd tl per cent on the Cum

MtEmftUite are scarce on the Motion
gghela and its branch, the Morgan
town £ Wheeling, while on the Mo
nongahela the run Is much heaet
BB&fil JBer cent than the M. £ W.
wjhcre BhjfiSjMpentage Is down to 7
trtjlihbngh the car supply Is noi
^^KijMtfthe larger percentage olKSstound today on the West
H^HMitgland system. The BellngK®c.£ Weaver leads with 78 pet

irjaii-UllliaUlUU

nnyof tba divisions the tout.'TOercIarcer's are greatly cut down

ET^B71o5e in particular on the
vision. When-the asflftdcar* tina privately ownedWWpr''."* *'. the 32 pet(cent run Jthere Is little lett Thli

he best borne out by the fact thai'today there are 123 mines Idle orShe .division due to car shortage&Hi yesterday, with but 270 mort
empties placed, there were only ter
mines down because of car short
age. The.oars -are'not as generalljdistributed today, and this ts nt
doubt an Evidence ot assigned cars

In the Coke Belt[ Bwlhes along the Mouongahelt
Railway In Pennsylvania on MonBky loaded ISO care of coal. Till.HraSxmiathere were 21S emptle.Hgbed 'at the seventy-four mine.

In io oe active.

Car Supply Da(a
y there are HIS emptier
nine divisions of Norther.
?|riinla. Every one of tin
t; each division was repori
lave been placed, whlcn 1:
an unustial pcrrormanci
ntlnued on Page Eight)

^TROUBLES?
..Bring Them to Us

ork strictly confidential,
aye a complete line of
and) female operatives covWestVirginia. Ohio and
ylvahla. Call on us at any
Our rates are reasonable.
N DETECTIVE AGENCY

R. P. Pyles. Sec.

1735 121 Adams St

Your Business isWorthAdvertising
dyertise it
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BISHOP CHARLES B. MITCHELL
A resident of St. Paul. Bishop

Mitchell is presiding over the seveniy-BixthWest Virginia Confer-
ence of the Methodist Episcopal'
Church, which was formerly open
ed at 4 o'clock this afternoon in
the First M. E. Church on Fairmont
avenue.

b.mm
LAKE JMBARGO

Railroad to Permit 100 Cars
to Move to Lakes From

Fairmont Region.
To aueommodate the. coal oper

atora in Northern West-Virginiawho. have .nontracts' fir. luke coaf.
the B. &.O. Railroad today »ti.ntmn'doa thut.. It' wontd tlcrmlt ttflO

. oara of^oOftlMto-ummnavWic-takca
de8p|t»-the embargo on Inks us

.|well air\Vp»tern'eoal shipment.I No preferentlalrtav,supply will be
a«4nn>i<ii1' tn oUnn.nir «Vi IliA
. D*».w

lakes,, however. Forty "tears weral
I loaded to the lakos yesterday oft(the Monongah Division B. & 0.

Daily Shipments
Practically ail of the coul uiov.

ing up io the first of the weei<
. wan destined east. A total of.TTSj
, cars were loaded for the east otf
, tho Mouongah Division yesterday,

while 84 cars were loaded in that!
direction off the Charleston Di> -1
ision. Sjxty nine cars of coal

i were loaded to the west off tho
division. Four cars of coal were!
loaded by wagon coal operations

» and eighty were loaded to St.
s George's off the Monongah Divis-

ion.
Coke Loading

I- Forty five cars of coke vfere' loaded off the Monongah Division.B. & 0. yesterday. Twenty
J three cars of coke went to the
^j east and twenty two west.

uauy nanroaa r-uei.
Two hundred and twenty cars

of railroad fuel were loaded off
the Monongah Division yesterday.

11 The B. & 0. secured lit5 Cars.
while foreign carriers received
85 enrs.

Off the Charleston Division. B.
,& 0.. there were thirty-one. pars ot,railroad fuel loaded, of* which'the;
;B. & 0. secured ten.

Coal Movement. /
Fifteen trains yesterday .drew

1614 loads of freight over the Alie-]
ghany mountains east'of Grafton'
on the B. & 0. .Railroad. Of that
total, 390 cars were coal. West off
the division there were 684 loads
of rrelght moved. Coal moved west
totaled 184 cars.
Accumulations ot general freight

and coal have not lessened any.
There were 1.258 unmoved east-.
bound loads, of which 948 were
coal. To the west there were l,S4o
loads of freight, of which 1.400
loads were coal.

To Open Office.
\ Edward W. Boringer, who had
been chief engineer of the Fair

(Continued on'Pa&e Eight)

P «I
WANTED

Messenger Boys, 560.00
per month.
Boys rn school not wanted.Western Union TelegraphOffice.

^

WANTED
At once 15 boys for

Sticking up on Press
Shops. Wages 52.50 per
day. Splendid opporjtunity to learn trade.
Report to factory at
12th street.

Monongah Glass Co.

r.y VV.-.V, ,f.

More then
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FAIRM(

iioi
M. E.CONFERENCE
CONVENES TODAY
AT CHURCH HERE

Opening Address Made b;
Noted Minister Who Lived in

City in Boyhood*
TO SPEAK TOMORROW
'Key of Kingdom' Discuss^

by Doctor Stidger at
Session Today.

Dr. William L. Stidger. who oj
ened the seventy-sixth sessions
the West Virginia Conference c
the Methodist Episcopal Churc
this afternoon by making an at]
dreas on "Keys to the Kingdom
in the First Methodist Episcopa
Church in Fairmont avenue, spen
three years of his boyhood life ti
this city.

Doctor Stidger lived here ii
1892 and his father was L. L. Stic
ger, who built and owned the ol
fountain store, where the McCor
Building now stands. "1 am not
stranger here," said Doctor §tlc
ger this morning when asked abou
his boyhood, 'for it was here lha
1 became drunk the first and onl
time in my life. I was then 7 year
old and some boys got ine so drun
on hard cider that when my fatl
er came.to get me I told him t
go away or I'd lick him. And it wa
here that I first went to schoc
aud Sunday school." lie also say
that he remembers the celebration
and torch-light parades which \ver
held here during the Clevelun
campaign.

Dr. Stidger was born in Moundi
ville ir. 1885 and since living her
has traveled, the "-world over, ha
been. pafeioK of churches in Sa
Franmscd, tit. jrise,^k. now. the pw
tor of tit. 'Murks1 Church in Df
troll, served as a truck-driver wit!
the Y. M. C«.A. in France; arid ha
written numberless books'., the "las
of. which "There Are Sermons I:
Books" he will discuss at 4 o'cloc
tomorrow artemoon.
' In 'his address "Keys of th
JLlnCdom" this afternoon Doctc
S-tdg«r pointed out that there ar

(Continued on Page Ei;ht)

T DRIVE WILL
RF MFYT MflKiT!
ul hl/\i mum i

Three-Day Campaign fori,20
Members for Fairmont

Being Planned.

A membership campaign to g<
1.200 members for the Fairmoi
Y. M. C. A. will be conducted c
October 17, 18. 19. under tk
direction of Frances McQuillli
who has been named generi
chairman for the drive. It is e:
pected that there will he aboi
125 workers in the drive, exclu
ive of an organization of bo}
who will conduct a drive slmu
taneously with the men, and ui
der the same general leadershii
The drive will open with a coi

ference dinner on October 16, an
there will be a dinner served eac
evening of the drive, when tli
workers will turn in their repori
and check up ou the memberahii
taken in during the day.
Tho campaign was outlined

ill ~f (1,. lnorfm
H UICCllll(j Ul BUIUD Ul HID icauci

in the Y. M. C. A. wot
held a few days ago, at whic
time Mr. McQulllin was named i
general chairman.

Several prizes will be given f<
those turning in the greatei
number of memberships, and thei
will bo some novel features to th
drive, It was announced today t
the general ohalrman.

It 1,200 members can be secu
ed for during the campaign, tl
budget for the year can be ca
ried out nicely, It was stated.

REDUCTIONS URGED
GENEVA. Sept. 26..(By tl

AKsnrintpri Prpssl.The renort
th% commission on reduction
armaments, which was krougl
before the League of Nations a
sembly today by Lord Cecil for a
Hon, recommends that the Guroi
ean powers .except Spain, Belglu
and the newly formed states, r
duce the total of their expend
tures for military, naval and a

foyces to the amounts spent
1913.

f LOST
In Hartley's Store. Saturday

night Four $50 Liberty bonds.
Finder return to the West
ginian and receive reward.

i ..y:
7 .
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' HUGH METZ CASE
. BEING HEARD IN
J CRIMINAL (Ml

Attorney for Defense Makes
Hard Fight to Have

Case Dropped.
1 The case of the state vs C. H
; Metz Is occupying the time and at

tention of Judge E. M. Showalte
and a petit jury in the Marioi
County Criminal Court today
Metz is being tried on r« felon;
Indictment and if proven guilt;
will.be sentenced to serve -Iron
one to five years i^i the stall
penitentiary at Moundsvillo. Met:
is charged with a second often*
against the State Prohibition Law
Judge Showaller called the cas

at the opening of* court this mora
iug. Attorneys Musgrove am
Brandon appearod for. Metz, ^rhil8-'^ProsecutingAttorney Frank R

k Amos and John \V. Mason, his as

>. slstant .are looking fter *h<
« state's interests in the action.
8! .Attorney Musgrove moved t
,1 ('quash the Indictment 'vhen th
8 cape wap called. He cited that th
8 wording of the indictment as're
e turned by* the grand jury wad no

(1 right and that the higher cour
would not sustain a verdict fouu'

j. upon, the indictment. Prosecut
0 ing ^Attorney Amos cited seyern
g cases where the appelate cour

n had sustained similar Indictment
an^AasIstaut Prosecutor. M&soi

/ announce^ that;|lbe Ihdictmen
an ! .indtctmen

that"had been appealed to th
t higher.court and s«|&1hed.

During his; argument Attorns
Mnsgrove quoted the followiuj
section of chapter 115, beginnlni
at line seventeen: ''And u.»u con

* vicliou of the same person forth*
r second offense under this act, h
e shall be quilty of a felony, and b

confined in the penitentiary no

J less than one nor more than flv
years." According to this Mud
grove contended that it was not
felony until his clieut had beei
convicted for the second time.
At the close of the argument

II by counsel for both sides, Jud?
Showalter overruled the motioi
to quash the indictment and Met

;entered a plea of not guilty. 1
was stated during the day that
the jury found Metz guilty th

Q case would be taken to the appcl
ate court for a test case on tha

{section of the prohibition la\
quoted by Attorney Musgrove.
A panel of twenty jurors wa

drawn and the following juron
selected to hear the evidence ii

it the case: «

it J. \V. Moore. W. L. Balla'j
It George Fleming, P. B. Henry, I.
10 W. Clelland. H. F. Berry, J. D
i. Ahem, C. M. Bowman, C. B
11 Beatty, J. M. Cunningham, Bet-Rico and D. A. Carpenter.
it D. A. Ritchie was selected a
a* stenographer in the case.

Prosecuting Attorney Amo
made the opening remarks for tli

t" state. He cited the State Prohibi
P* -jo tfuouas ot pi»3ej uj Mnq no]

fensog and then read the indie
J mont to the jury. Attornoy Mus
it grove made the opening remark
16 for the defense.
ts The first evidonce presented b
Is the statp was the proof of th

first conviction under the law
lt Metz was tried and found guilt
r,8 on a similar charge on March 2!
jj 1919, In Magistrate W. W. Cona
h way's Court. Mayor Conawaywa
18 on© of the first witnesses. H

read from his docket the evidenc
,r and conviction of Metz in th
st case tried before him when h
*® was a magistrate.
le Other witnesses who testified i
]y the case at the morning sessio

were T. V. Buckley and J. I
r" Blocher. At the afternoon sessio
le Howard .Charlton. William Tootl
r" man and Frank Heed testified a

(Continued on Page Eight)

l0 WHISKEY SEIZED
,t CAMP PERRY. Ohio. Sept. 21
at .The infantry and marine team
Jt were contesting today on th
6. ranges for the championship I
«. the national pistol match. On
p. hundred gallons of whiskey I
m pint hottles, seised this mornln
e_ In large tour'lu cars on the ground
[. was poured Into the severs. Th
i. owner has not lieen found.

TO MANAGE TOLEDO
TOLEDO, Sept -G. . Georg

= Whltted, major league player aiu
q at present manager of the Toled
Iclnb of the American Association

will manage the club 1923, Roge
Bresnahan, president of the clul
announced today. Bresnahan d<
aled rumors that Spencer Abbotl
-who managed the Mobile club o
the Southern Association this year
would be with the Toledo club h

I,'- .> ZsJi* .' 'u" -..Ji.' <1

he Community.
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Champagne With a
r» t rr» » j >.« «

Keai iuck Aitnougn.
Imitation Now Sold
NEW YORK. Sept. 26..

' Champagne that defies detec-
tion.sparkles and has a real
kick.is being synthetically
manufactured in New York and
sold at a profit of 3.800 per

,! cent, John D. Appleby, head of
the federal prohibition forces
has discovered. Sufficient evi|dence, he says, prevents arrests.

mUedin
i. small explosion
0
£
* Air Compresser in Bank Build1ing Blows Up, Probably
* Fatally Injuring One.
" CHICAGO. Sept. 26..Five4 workmen were injured, one perhapsfatally, lives of forty others1 were-imperiled and windows ine neighboring skyscrapers were& shattered by an explosion of in

'air compressor in the hardly finJished Merchants Trust Bank
J Building today. The noise of the
1 explosion sounded through the
" loop and was followed by flying1 debris. For an hour after the .-ax1plosion, police and Oreinen foughtf. blindly in tlie smoke and dirt in
x the belief that bodies of .workmen
; wouw De-round in-the debris.
.BeHef '.at -first 'that the ~eicplo0slon was caused by a bomb was
dispelled wheh Robert. Cavorf,

£ cugfpfefer In chdrge of the cotpr
* pressor, regained conSclbus long
K enough to tell physicians that the

huge 'air tank burst. Covert wis
0 blinded, badly burned and probHably will die. The explosion ocJcu'rred while wordkmeu were
*- changing shifts and most of thcni

were in a sub-hasement boiler
room below the compressor. The

1 boiler room men fled 'or safety
a as the floor caved. So terrific

was the explosion that pieces of
8 the boiler a floor below were
a blown a hundred feet.

| NEW TRIAL AWARDED
! MORGANTOWN MAN
t
v CHARLESTON. W. Va., Sept. 26
.Judge Miller, in an opinion hands'ed down in Supreme Court this

3 morning, reversed judgment, set
n aside the verdict of the jury and

awarded the defendant a new trial
i. In the case of the state vs. Fred

Best, brought from Monongalia
County.
The case was one in which Fred

t Best, a policeman of the city of
Morgantown, was defendant, indict«Jed for alleged shooting of Glenn
Whito, a Monongalia County consstable, and a paymaster,

o The opinion held that White
should have sustained the police

} force rather than oppose the offlt*cer in execution of the law. Tho
defendant arrested White in a law-

a in. manner ana mniciea wounds
when he had reasonable cause to

.v believe he was in danger of great
0 bodily harm, It was held.

1 NO VISITING WITH
; PLAYERS PERMITTED
e Fairmont fans who are planning
e to have a little chat with the We«t
0 Virginia football players before

the game Saturday are planning
n wrong. The team will not leave
n Morgantown until the 11:48 train.
^

and on arriving hore ^111 be
hustled to the V. M. C. A. or NormalSchool to dress, and will gofrom there to the field. Spearn
thinks loafing with the fans beforen game Is just as hard as
playing it^ so visiting will be
taboo. The team will be dined

>. at the'Fairmont Hotel atter the
s game, and will leave early in the
e evening for Morgantown. Spears
n plans to have the team away
e from Morgantown only seven
n hours.
g v9 GRAND JURY DISMISSED.
o WASHINGTON, Sopt. 26. The

special grand Jury which was convenedlast May by an act ot Congressto investigate alleged war
e frauds and which handed down a
d total of thirteen Indictments after
0 Inquiry Into sales of surplus lum'ber and the old hickory power plant
r was dismissed today by United
h States District Attorney Gordon.

A new special grand Jury will
i» be Impaneled ariy in October to
t continue investigation into alleged

Illegal activities In connection with
a the government's war operations.

r ?>
..LsJP--L- J:'JA a'' ClJw i

i, 1922.
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EFFORTSMADEBY
ALLIES APPROVED
BY UNITED STATES

also took possession ot Kum
Kalesi, at the mouth or the" Dardanelles.The occupying forces
consisted of cavalry.

Seirure of these cities constitutesa violation of neutrality. The
Kemalists have an entire- cavalry
corps at Adramyti, fifty miles
southeast of Chanak.
v

Leaving Constantinople.
CONSTANTINOPLE. Sept. 2fi.

.The wives and families of high
British officers here have been
sent out of the city. In or-,
der to get them away the British
military autho-Hirs commandeeredthe Orient i- .ss which runs
through the BaikanB and on to
Paris.
A Messageries Liner for Marsaillesyesterday took hundreds of

passengers. A Briitsh transport
will take on board tomorrow the
wives and children of the British
army officers of the line.

CASE AGAINST STRIKING
SHOP EMPLOYES DELAYED

HUNTINGTON W. Va.. Sept. 26.
.Arrangement of eleven men, held
for violation of the federal injunctionrestraining striking shopmen
iruui juierieriug wiui unesapease
& Ohio property and employes,
which was to have been held today,
will not bo held-for several days,
federal oflcers declared today. It
is probable that the hearing will
not be held until all of the sixteen
men sought are under arrest. Warrantsfor the five still at large have
been issued.
Joseph N. Kenna, special representativeof Attorney General

Daugherty, declared that he has
not had time to discuss the case
with Department of Justice agents
and that he would be unable to
start prosecution at once.

DEFENSE INTRODUCES
TWO NEW WITNESSES

SOUTH BEND, lnd., Sept. 26.
.Over tjie protest of the prosecutionthe defense in the trial of
Harry Poulin, charged with, being
the father of Mrs. J. P. Tiernan's
10-month-old son, introduced two
additional witnesses today before

<*< An »t 11.1E « m A

short recess was then taken.

JAILED FOR TRIAL
Brooks Vanguilder and Grace

Boblnson are being hold in the
county Jail pending a trial or hearinglor assembling tor Immoral purposes.The couple was arrested by
county otflcers last evening In an
automobile alongside the county
road In Winfleld District Residents
ot that section said that the couple
had been In the car tor thirty-six
hours and they thought that somethingwas wrong. They notified, the
county oflfcers. who made, ani Investigationand placed the couple
under arreaL

.

~.-v. 3* v
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Secretary Hughes Expresses
Hope for Freedom of the

Dardanelles.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 26..(By
the Asocl&tod press).The approvalby the Washington government
of allied proposals to insure freedom'of the Dardanelles and the
Boshorous and also to protect radclaland religious minorities in
Turkish territory Involved In the
present'Near Eastern situation was
expressed by Secretary Hughes todayIn reply to an inquiry addressedto him by the Associated Press.
The question sought to ascertain

the attitude of the government of
the United States towards the proposalsmade by the Allies to the
Turkish Nationalist authorities.
Mr. Hughes declined to comment

on the territorial questions raised
but made clear the attitudo of the
administration on the other questionsInvolved.
"This government trusts that

suitable arrangements may be
agreed upon to bring about peace
and preserve the freedom of the
straits pending the conference to
conclude a final treaty of peace
between Turkey, Greece and the Allies."

Neutrality Violated.
-CONSTANTINOPbBrSept. 26..

Simultaneously with their, occupationyesterday of Eren Khul. it ft
learned, tho Turkish nationalists

Full Asa

80c A;MOjft
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INQUIRY INTO MINE

DISASTER PLANNED
CHARLESTON. W. Va., Sept. 26.

.The coroner's inquest in connectionwith the accidont last Satur-i
day night which caused the death!
of five men at the Glen Rogers
mine ot the Raleigh-Wyoming Coal
Co. will be held Thursday, it wae
said this afternoon by R. M. Lambie,chief of the State Department
of .Mines, who returned at noon todayfrom the scene of the accident
in Wyoming County.
Mr. Lamble reached Glen Rogers

yesterday morning and made a
complete investigation of the accident.He said newspaper accounts;of the nature ot the accident were!
correct and that nothing could be;added to that information.

"1 do not wish to make a statementregarding the cause of the
accident in advance of the inquiryby the coroner's jury," Mr. Lambie
said. "The Jury will bo thoroughin the matter and all persons havingpertinent testimony will be
heard."
The five men were killed when

a skip fell into the shaft.

quailsover
pastorreiold

Evidence on Hand Discloses
That Choir Leader Met

- Pastor for Tryst* "f
'

NEW gKUNgtefcK, N. j. Sort.26..the body of Mr,. James Mflle,choir singer found .alaln beside that
gi9WfgR*fili5RfM#?fev. BdwardiWV(Hall ten days ago probably will be
exhumed'for further examination.Prosecutor Beekman of Somerset
County said today. This would be
done, he explained, to settle the
apparent controversy over the numberof shots which struck Mrs..
Mills. Dr. W* E. Long, the County
coroner's physician. Bald he found
only one bullet wound' piercing the
head of the choir singer but other
physicians reported there were
three or four wounds.
Those investigating the case are

convinced now thut Reverend Mr.'
Hall and Mrs. Mills were killed on
tho spot where their bodies wore
found.beneath a crabapple tree
on the slope of a hillside farm. Beforethey were slain, the minister
and his choir leader had gone by
separate trolleys from their homes
to a park for a tryst, evidence now
in hand discloses, the prosecutor
said.
Frequent quarrels in the home of

tho Mills.at least one of them
over Mr. Hall.were described todayby Miss Millie Opie, a neighbor.

In one of the most recent of these
quarrels, Miss Opie declared, Mrs.
Mills told her husband, James Mills
church sexton, that she cared
"raoro for Doctor Hall's little fin!ger than I do for your whole
body."

,,

FRED MOORE TO BE
BURIED TOMORROW

Frod G. Moore, residing near
Barrackvwe, died at Cook Hospitalat 1 o'clock this morning. He
,'was badly injured In an automobileaccident on the Fatrrlew
road Monday morning 'when a
truck ot the Imperial Ice Cream
Co. collided with his Ford machine,and he did not rally, (rom
the operation performed last
night.

Funeral arrangements are In
charge of Undertaker R. C. Jobea,
and services will be held at MonumentalM. E. Churcb, South,
probably tomorrow afternoon,
pending the arrival ot relatives.
The deceased Is survived by his

wife, formerly Miss Genevieve
Conaway, a daughter ot the late
Cbirles C. Conaway, and six children,Olive, Helen, Jack, Fred Jr.,
Eugene and Mary Maria. Mrs. W.
L. Prlckett of near Barrackvllle
is a sister,,and his parents live
near Slstersvllle.

INQUIRY STARTED
UUMBtiKi-AND. Mil., Sept. 26.

.William M. Maloy, Baltimore,
chairman ot the Maryland fuel
distribution committee, who la to
make an Investigation ot conditionsthroughout the Oeorges
Creek region f6r .Governor Ritchie
has arrived here.

Mr." Maloy was sent here followingan appeal from the Chamber
ot.Commerce stating that conditionswere such as to warrant actionoh. the part of the state or
county. The appeal followed the
rlOt at Barton last Monday.
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Admission of Russia and BuU

Abdication of Suitan Indicabbeen

made know at Constantinople

ceed and that RuaslaandlBulgarln
shall be admitted to the peace con-

from another outbreak of bloodk
The armistice conference ha»',-'|

mand for October 2 at Mudknla. ^
tlons or the abdication bt thWjSjSBtan and the selcotlon of a succosv'.
sor acceptable to Kemal Pasha are

Verilzeios Is now fighting In the
political discussions at AthanijMK

The former premier Is mentionedas one of the members of the
Nationalist cabinet which will'. $seek to reconcile the Constantino 'S
and Venlzelolst elements In a
move to assuro united Greece'la
this critical Juncture for the na-

complete accord with the.' other

strongest effort to keep the Turks 1
out of the neutral zones and
avoiding all Incidents, It $as3jcxplainedtoday In official quarters.

Associated Press)..An hpUmte* 1
tic view" of the.second Invasion cf.
the neutral zones on thel.Ahlatls
side of the Dardanelles as announcedin Constantinople^ die- 5
patches Is being taken In cabinet
circles here, where tho oplnlon la
expressed that the allied pro^uls
for the peace had not reached %
Mustapha Kemal Pasha whetetbtrlaB
latest advance occurred/^m^M^Hit was the work of nncohtrolable.
Irregulars. The commandinjeEff^H
fleer of the British MedItenAnefi(H|fleet, is In touch with. Mustapha
Kemal Pasha and Is expected to
receive, It was said, a first hand .

report of any developments, includingKemal's reply. Governmentofficials were merely markingtime today awalttng thfsW'urkCONSTANTINOPLE,^S«^

26..
The reply of the Turkish National^!
lsts to the Alfles has
pieiea ana^comprises acceptance 01

Essad Bey, aide de camp to^Mus*
rived here from Smyrna ^

'*

FIRST FROSTS REPORTED

first frosts of the season were r#> J
««ju frqjn^ many ^localities in the


